
ARUNACHAT PRADESH TNFORMATTON COi M|SS|ON, (Aptc)
ITANAGAR, ARUNACHAT PRADESH

Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RTI Aci, 2005
Vide No. APIC-285/2021

Shri Jummor Toipodio
Vill- Upper Borojon
PolPs- Likoboli
District: Lower Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh Appellonf

-vERSUS-

Shri Deli Kombo.
E.E,RWD, Likoboli Division,
District: Lower Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh.......... Respondenf

SUMMON NOTICE

whereos, Shri Jummor Toipodio filled the Second Appeol ogoinsi you before rhe
Arunochol Prodesh Informotion commission, lionogor, on 3.|.03.2d21 u/s l9 (3) of RTI Aci,
2005 vide Appeor No. Aprc-285/202r, wherein, oileging ogoinsi you ihoi you hove foired
to. furnish informotion sought by him under Form-A of hiiopplicoiion doled 23.02.2021
reloting the moiler os quoted in Form-A opplicotion.

whereos, you, being Execurive Engineer,RWD of Districi: Lower siong, Likobori Division,
Arunochol Prodesh hove refused to furnish the informolion soughi under RTI Act, 2oo5 tothe oppellont within the prescribed period of 30 doys from the dote of receipi of hisopplicotion os provided under sub-seciion (l ) of section-z of ihe Act withoul ony reoson,
whereby, omounting to violotion of the soid iub-section of section-7, lioble for imposing
reosonoble penolty ogoinst you under sub seciion (l ) of seclion_2O of the Act.

yvheleos, heoring notice of the Appeor wos senr to your through registered AD vide No.
EE4032948571N doted 22nd october, 2o2r Jot your oppeoronce before the courf forheoring on I'i November,2021 but you were found obsent during ftre rreoring witnoutgiving ony iniimotion io ihis Couri.

Therefore, you ore hereby.direcled to oppeor in person before ihe commission (Aprc)for heoring on 6th December, 2o2r wiil be heord ond determineo ex-porielno suoSection I of Seciion 20 of ihe Aci sholl be invoked ogoinst you.

GIVEN under my hond ond seor of this commission court, on this rsrdoy of Novemoer,
2021 .

sd/_
(SONAM YUDRON)

Sioie lnformotion Commissioner

Memo' No. Aptcs-21s/2021 ltgr Dored rionogor, the.&..Nov ember,2021.

Copy to:-
I . The Execulive Engineer, RWD, Govt. of Arunochol prodesh, Likoboli, Distt: Lower

Siong, for informoiion oleose.
2. The EE-cum-pro, RWD, Govt. of Arunochor prodesh, Districr: Lower siong,Likoboli Division, Arunochor prodesh for informotion ono neceso{, octionpteose.

t9-t compuler Operotor, for uplooding on the website of AplC, pleose.4. Office Copy.
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